Annual EEO Public File Report Form
WBKB-TV, Alpena
Period Covered June 1, 2018 – May 31, 2019

Section 1: Full time vacancies filled during this period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Time By Job Title</th>
<th>Date filled</th>
<th>Source of Hire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News Reporter</td>
<td>Hire date: 11-26-18</td>
<td>Indeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Reporter</td>
<td>Hire date: 7-30-18</td>
<td>TVJOBS.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Manager</td>
<td>Hire date: 3-19-2019</td>
<td>The Alpena News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of persons interviewed 16
TVJobs.com 5
WBKB Website 2
Indeed.com 4
The Alpena News 4

Section 2: Recruitment Source Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Total Interviewees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TVJobs.com</td>
<td>on line</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tvjobs.com">www.tvjobs.com</a></td>
<td>News reporter</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVJobs.com</td>
<td>on line</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tvjobs.com">www.tvjobs.com</a></td>
<td>Sports reporter</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeed.com</td>
<td>on line</td>
<td><a href="http://www.indeed.com">www.indeed.com</a></td>
<td>News reporter</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indeed.com</td>
<td>on line</td>
<td><a href="http://www.indeed.com">www.indeed.com</a></td>
<td>Sports reporter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBKB Website</td>
<td>1390 North Bagley, Alpena, MI 49707 989-356-3434</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wbkb11.com">www.wbkb11.com</a></td>
<td>Sports Reporter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>News Reporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan University</td>
<td>344 Moore Hall, Mt. Pleasant, MI 989-774-3851</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cmich.edu">www.cmich.edu</a></td>
<td>News reporter</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alpena News</td>
<td>130 Park Place, Alpena MI 49707 989-354-3111</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thealpenanews.com">www.thealpenanews.com</a></td>
<td>Accounting Manager</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Job Tweets:
National Association of Black Journalists (NABJ) 1
National Association of Hispanic Journalists (NAHJ) 0
Asian-American Journalists Association (AAJA) 0
Native American Journalists Association (NAJA) 0
The Association of LGBTQ Journalists (NLGJA) 0
Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) 0
Section 3: Supplemental (non-Vacancy Specific) Recruitment Activities Undertaken

1. Station Tour August 2, 2018
A summer camp group from Onaway led by Leah Arnold of the Thunder Bay Community Health Services visited WBKB-TV on Thursday, August 2, 2018 (1:30-2:30 p.m.) to learn about weather and what a meteorologist does. A total of 22 visitors, 19 youth and 3 adults visited the station. Barb and Elie greeted them at the reception area, Barb led a tour of the front of the station, and Elie took the campers on a brief tour of the newsroom, control room, and studio. Most of the hour was spent in the studio. Elie gave a brief presentation about what meteorologists do (study the weather) and what sectors they work in (government, emergency management, private consulting, research and media). He then engaged with the students about different weather hazards experienced in Northern Michigan each season. After that, the campers got to enjoy being in front of the green screen with chroma-key weather maps and played with green shirts to see what happens when green gets keyed out. Lastly, the campers had the opportunity to take posters and souvenirs of our family of networks’ programming home with them.

2. Station Tour for Hinks Elementary School October 31, 2018
Ms. Nicole Wieschowski’s third grade class from Hinks Elementary visited WBKB on October 31 (9:30-10:45 a.m.) to learn about weather and what a meteorologist does. 25 students, teachers, and a few parents visited the station. Barb, Cher, and Elie greeted them at the reception area, Barb showed them the front offices of the station, and Elie took the students on a brief tour of the newsroom, control room, and studio. Elie gave a presentation about what meteorologists do (study the weather) and what sectors they work in (government, emergency management, private consulting, research, and media). The students learned about weather maps, and Elie discussed with them about how we monitor current weather and forecast up to seven days in advance. The students got to interact with the touchscreen, and were coached on how to describe the weather conditions shown on various weather maps, such as temperature, wind, and satellite/radar. The students learned about the different types of weather we see in Northeast Michigan, and how weather is broadcast on the news.

3. Season of Light Opening Reception, November 17, 2018
The museum hosted their annual Season of Lights Christmas Party. The annual exhibit features a night for family and friends to enjoy music, food, holiday crafts and a special planetarium presentation. The Winter Wonderland featured 16 trees uniquely decorated to represent the services provided by each community organization. At this event, reporter Elijah Baker dressed as an elf. In one corner of the museum he read to young children as part of the night’s festivities. He posted live video on social media.
4. **SEASON OF LIGHT FIELD TRIPS DECEMBER 19, 2018**
Reporter Elijah Baker portrayed a late 18-hundreds historian for a day. Groups of Besser Elementary kids listened to Baker talk about what life was like more than 100 years ago...from the lumberjacks, blacksmiths, and toy makers...the kids learned a lot of Alpena's early history. Volunteers traditionally lead the season of light experience to give kids another take on learning beyond the classroom.

5. **JANUARY 20, 2019 MARTIN LUTHER KING COLLEGE EVENT**
Reporter Elijah Baker participated in a day-long Martin Luther Kind Jr. Day event at Alpena Community College. He talked about being a black man in Alpena, which is 96% white, and how the community can promote more racial and ethnic understanding and acceptance.

6. **FEBRUARY 28, 2019 DIVERSITY SERIES**
Thunder Bay Theatre and Art in the Lot first annual "Let's Talk" Diversity Discussion. On the last of Black History Month, Reporter Elijah Baker was guest panelist with other members of the community to talk about blackness, racism and the arts in Alpena.

7. **MARCH 11, 2019 - MARCH 15, 2019 (EXCEPT MARCH 14) STORYTELLING**
Reporter Elijah Baker started magic of storytelling week as part of Disney's magic of storytelling campaign for March is Reading Month. He visited every Elementary school in town for a week to read to students for an hour, discuss the importance of reading and its benefits to them.

8. **MARCH 12, 2019 LIONS CLUB**
Reporter Elijah Baker made an appearance at the Lions Club lunch meeting. The Lions Club is a non-political service organization. Elijah was guest speaker. He talked about his experiences growing up, working at WBKB, and his philosophy on news programming.

9. **Educational Weekly Weather Segment in conjunction with local Elementary Schools January 2018 – April, 2019.**
Meteorologist Elie Morrison produced and presented a weekly segment called "Wednesday Weather Wonder" in which elementary school students submitted weather-related questions recorded on video, and Elie presented the answers on-air. Topics included temperature forecasting, formation of lake-effect snow, how sleet forms, how radar works, and the difference between microbursts and tornadoes. Elie explained some of the science behind various weather-related processes that affect Northeast Michiganders regularly, and how conditions can range across our viewing area – for example, what happens to temperature if there is more or less cloud cover, and how proximity to Lake Huron affects local weather patterns. Twelve episodes were produced, airing on 12 consecutive Wednesdays from the middle of January to early April 2019.

10. **Station visitors on May 26, 2019**
Katelyn Carr and her son Gavin visited WBKB on May 26, 2019 for Gavin to see what a meteorologist does. Elie Morrison gave a brief tour of the station, including the newsroom, master control and studio. Elie and Gavin discussed some of the weather data a meteorologist typically looks at, such as current temperature, wind, satellite and radar images. Gavin got to record a weathercast on our large studio touchscreen, just as how the weather is presented on WBKB News.
March 29, 2019

Cher Allen
The Marks Group
1390 N. Bagley St.
Alpena, MI 49707

RE: The Marks Group Broadcasting Scholarship

Dear Cher,

Thank you again for your participation in the 2019 MAB Foundation Scholarship Program. This program allows member stations an opportunity invest $1,250 to help support one qualified college student interested in broadcasting as a career.

The 2019 Marks Group Broadcasting Scholarship represented the following call letters: WBUP, W8BK, WOLV, WHKB, WCCY, WIKB and WFER.

The information about The Marks Group Broadcasting Scholarship was widely disseminated and marketed, including distribution to resources with a high volume of diverse students.

As you know, participation in the MAB Foundation Scholarship Program may count as an initiative with regards to obtaining EEO credits. As mentioned in previous mailings, your efforts in promoting this opportunity are very important to the FCC in considering possible EEO credit. For MAB members, any questions should be directed to the MAB’s Legal Counsel, David Oxenford.

The MABF asks that you place this letter, and affidavits of PSAs aired, with your EEO records.

Thank you for your participation.

Sincerely,

Rachel Krause
Program Coordinator
MAB/MAB Foundation
March 29, 2019

Cher Allen
The Marks Group
1390 N. Bagley St.
Alpena, MI 49707

RE: Robert Race Scholarship

Dear Cher,

Thank you again for your participation in the 2019 MAB Foundation Scholarship Program. This program allows member stations an opportunity to invest $1,000 to help support one qualified college student interested in broadcasting as a career

The 2019 Robert Race Scholarship represented the following call letters: WBUP, WBKP, WBKB, WOLV, WHKB, WCCY, WIKB and WFER

The information about the Robert Race Broadcasting Scholarship was widely disseminated and marketed, including distribution to resources with a high volume of diverse students.

As you know, participation in the MAB Foundation Scholarship Program may count as an initiative with regards to obtaining EEO credits. As mentioned in previous mailings, your efforts in promoting this opportunity are very important to the FCC in considering possible EEO credit. For MAB members, any questions should be directed to the MAB’s Legal Counsel, David Oxenford.

The MABF asks that you place this letter, and affidavits of PSAs aired, with your EEO records.

Thank you for your participation.

Sincerely,

Rachel Krause
Program Coordinator
MAB/MAB Foundation
March 11, 2019

Cher Allen  
The Michigan Marks Group  
1390 N. Bagley St.  
Alpena, MI 49707

RE: MABF Broadcast Media Career & Networking Fairs

Dear Cher,

Thank you again for your participation in the 2019 MAB Foundation Broadcast Media Career & Networking Fair at the Great Lakes Media Show in Lansing on Wednesday, March 6, 2019. More than three hundred students and business-minded professionals attended this year’s event. We hope that you were able to meet and collect information on potential employees and interns.

Our records show that the following people attended the career fair on behalf of your station(s):

- Elijah Baker  
- Mike Beiermeister

Representing the following call letters:

WBKP-TV, WBUP-TV, WKB-TV, WCCY-AM, WCCY-FM, WFER-AM, WHKB-FM, WIKB-FM, WOLV-FM

The information about the MABF Broadcast Media Career Fair was widely disseminated and marketed, including distribution to resources with a high volume of diverse candidates. In addition, the information was specifically sent to the State of Michigan career sites, Michigan Works locations throughout Michigan, all educational institutions in the state of Michigan as well as displayed on the official Career Fair website www.michiganbroadcastcareers.com.

As you know, participation in the career fair may count as one of the Outreach Prong 3 - Menu Option initiatives with regards to obtaining EEO credits. As mentioned in previous mailings, your efforts in promoting and planning this event are very important to the FCC in considering possible EEO credit. For MAB members, any questions should be directed to the MAB’s Legal Counsel, David Oxenford.

The MABF asks that you place this letter, photos, as well as any other flyers, registration materials, and affidavits of PSAs aired, with your EEO records.

Thank you for your participation, we hope the event proved useful in your station recruiting efforts.

Sincerely,

Rachel Krause  
Program Coordinator  
MAB/MAF Foundation

Enclosers
13. **Training and Mentoring:** WBKB welcomed Barrett Jones to job shadow for entire month of May, 2019

Barrett Jones shadowed reporters and anchors to learn more about the field. He helped shoot and edit stories. Shadowing gave him a better grasp on what goes into being a multimedia journalist. Barrett is currently a sophomore at Alpena Community College. He hopes to pursue a career in the communications field.

14. **Internship Program**

WBKB-TV has an ongoing internship program and accepts internships whenever possible. The station works with Alpena Community College, Ferris State University, Central Michigan and other area schools to solicit student participation in the program. During the period covered by this report, the station had no interns.
Thunder Bay Junior High Middle School 8th graders traveled to the Alpena Events Complex (APEX) to learn how to budget for a career of their choosing. Each 8th grader was given a salary, a certain amount of student loan debt, and a credit score to figure out how they would live on the fictional income. The students factored in food, clothing, housing, leisure, and other categories that real world adults deal with. Mike Beiermeister volunteered all morning (8:15am to 11:30am) to help the kids on their pursuit to financial success. He worked at the leisure station, helping kids pick an affordable lifestyle that fit the best for their income. Over 150 8th graders attended the event.
Elijah Baker, news anchor/reporter for WBKB TV 11, spoke at the March 12 meeting of the Alpena Lions Club. Baker shared his personal history and his current objectives with the Lions. Program chair for the meeting was Florence Sibitz.

Baker grew up in Southfield and graduated from Wayne State University. During his education process, he first wanted to be a police officer. He served temporarily as a police officer and worked in a local district court. He then wanted to be an FBI agent and decided being a cop was not for him.

Next, he wanted to protect people and soon changed his major to journalism. Upon graduation in 2017, he moved to Alpena and went to work for WBKB. He found Alpena to be a tiny market, but one where you’re close to people every day. He has enjoyed covering issues that matter to Alpena. He aims at covering stories people don’t see in the news. He aims at treating everyone with respect.

Baker’s address to the Lions was also probably a first in the club’s history, as his entire program, as well as all the other parts of the Lions meeting, was recorded by a WBKB cameraman.

Lion Camille Nerkowski, along with her husband Victor, were welcomed back. Camille Nerkowski was not able to attend Lions meetings for several years. She served many years ago as the City of Alpena’s first female mayor.

Al Guest announced that the club had raised $5,500 by selling Lions Mints in 2018. He also reported that Bernie Lamp Jr. was the lead salesman in 2018.

In the prior week’s meeting, the Lions heard from Rose Smith, who serves 12 counties with the Area Agency on Aging, part of the Northeast Michigan Community Service Agency.
A contest of smarts

The championship round of the 2019 Knowledge Bowl season was held Tuesday at WBKB studios in Alpena. Ogemaw beat Tawas to claim the championship trophy and bragging rights until the next tournament begins.